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On the Inside ·.

The Weather ..

" Good Reeds Eliminate "Squawb"
... Pcroe 5

PartlY cloudy today. cooler east cmd
ceDIrCIl. Hlqh today, 71: low. u.. Y"t....
d.cry'. bJqh. 13: low. n.

Summ.r V..pen BeQSn
" •• PaQe 5

Peace Officen Meet Tomorrow
... PaQe •
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Five·Cen.

Ignore 'Conf~ssions/,

New Rains Threatening
Flood A-rea; Six Killed

Beran Tells Czechs
PRAGUE (UP ) - ArehbishQIi Josef Beran I!Ppealed \ast night
to his Catholic followers in Communist-ruled Czechoslovakia not to
believe any I I conf ssions" he might m~ke in the future.
His words, recalling a similar plea by Josef Cardinal ~inds·
senty of Hun gary before he was tried aJld' imprisoned for life,
touched off one of tb e mOllt spontaneous demonstrations seen here
since the Comm uni sts took over. I
The 64-year-old Catholic archbishop spoke to his followers from
the pulpit of t he chapel of the
Stahov munastery a few minute.
after he left his palace where
Czech secret pclice still stood
guard.
In tones unusually fervent for
him he sajd:
"Perhaps very soon YOU wtll
IIt.r &11 sorts of thlnp eon~ernlng me from the radJo. You
lIIay hear tha~ J have maele
conrellllions or other thlnp. J
bope you will }telJeve In me."
He also warned his followers:
"One day If you learn about
the conclusion of an agreement
between church and state, you
soould know that I would never
conclude an agreement which
would infringe thc rights of the
church and the bishops.
"Nobody shall force me to do to
that.
"No true Cath'( lie can exist
where the bishops are not In the
church.
"There arc Judases whom even
the love of Chrivt cannot deter
from treason.
"Not all whose names are
published In the newspP.pen are
ru.lly III Bl'reement with what
Is bdDI' done - many are not
even aware of what hall been
done."
This s tat erne n t referred to
clalm.5 o[ thl' Prague press durin/!
the past wepk of growlng support
for thE' new ilovernmrnl - sponIICred "CathoUc action committee." Several hundred priests have
been listed in the press.
Monsignor Beran's public appearance put the lie to reports
he was under house arrest in his
palace which police took ~ver
three days ~go.

four Iowans Dead
In Airplane Crash
navy blimp pilot were among
lour Iowans killed near here yesterday in the crash of a twinengined private plane which was
taking them to nOl·thrrn Minnesota on a fishi(lg trip.
The viclims werr.: '
Elmer Lee Wright, 32, Grinnell,
pOot and owner of the Cessna
plane.
Howard R9ymond Walton, 28,
Ames, Who in 1946, commanded
• navy dlrljlble whicn set an
endurance record.
M.L. Goslin, 48, Ames. prrmit
engineer wlLh Ute Iowa hlcbwlY
commission.
Raymond Ferguson, 43, Grlnnell. a carpenter whose wife is
execulive houseke~p el' on the
qrln nell 'collE'ie staff.
The bodfes were broken and
charred beyond Ncognltlon and
the plane shattered Into bits after
the crash In a soybenn field near
here at 6:40 a.m. yrsterday.

I

ROMNEY, W. VA. (AP) - De!.tructive Oa.h {Ioods failed to Inter.
(ere with the opening of the bus selson yesterday for one hardy fisherman.
He abandoned his car near here, put on hl:J hip boots and Waded
up the road. A short time later he returned with a dandy two and
one-balf po u n d e r CIUght swlmmlllJ" riaht in ~e middle of U.S.
Route 26.

Textbook Checkup
Stirs Angry Denials
Among Wood Group
WASHINGTON (.4") - Angry
members of the house un-American ,ctivities commit~~ !laid y~
terday they weren't even COnt
suIted about a t~xtb<ok checkup
that has dumped them into their
hottest controversy of the year.
"""'...bI,. 'he madde. 01 the
bUDeh Is Rep. MeSweene,. (DOhio). 'O~ of ~"'e lehool, plekeel at random aDd. uked for a
lIa' of boob was hi. alma mater, In hili homelown - Woo.
.ter eollen. Wooster, Ohio.
The request to Wooster and to
some 70 o.ther colleges and universitles, plus boards of education in all states, was intended
to ,ive the committee a start on
findiri, out whether any Communlst propaganda has gotten into
schwlbooks. Five of the nine commlttee members sald they were
not told about the request in advance.
The members said McSweeney's reaction was so "violent" that
it was mainly responsible for a
follow-up letter which went out
yesterday assuring educatcrs formaUy that:
''Tlle eomm!ttee does not de.Ire 10 Interfere in any mUiner
with academJe freedom, nor
.~ It Intend 10 eenaor. textbooks."
Chairman W":~ (D-Ga) yesterday took the responsibility for
the original letter. He told repor~er~ there was "no formal declslon" on it by the c01l'\mlttee
but "it never occurred to me anyone would object." He said the
committee did discuss the subject
and suggestions were made that
"we get what information we
could on- it."

TRUMAN, MINN. (JP)-A groom
of one month and a former crack

* * *
* * *
Flash Floods Fail to FoR Fisherman

Alabamans Shape

Nig"t-Rider Action
BIRMINGHAM, ALA. IU'I Civic leaders, following the lead
of Gov. James E. Folsom, yesterday whipped plans into shape to
combat the outbreak of violence
and threats by masked linc! hooded
night-riders.
A conference was held to pilln
a mass meeting of veterans, other
organizations, and the general
public, to mak" concrete plans.
Folsom had Jiven the stl,t, with
an order to arrest all members ()f
terroristic mobs.
The lovernor cited an "anarchy" Ilw of 1919 in ordering all
law .nforcement officers in the
state to crack down. HI) initiated
I court suit to revolte the. ch:ll'ter
of "hooded" orgallizatlon~, and the
Ku Klux Klln .;erved notice that
It would fight.

Ford Reiects UA W Pay
Demands, Asks 'Freeze'

Temperature, Lemonade Sal~s cli;;;~I:i;g;th~~'~' ~~r>
. .. '. . .

DETROIT (UP)-The Ford Motor company yt'8terday r~ ·
jected wllge and pen ion demand of the em united auto work·
ers, suggesting an l8· month wage freeze instead which th!' U A W
promptly brand d lIS •• economically unsound and unreali tic."
Ford' rejection of the union's contract. demands came in a iL·
ter to UA W President Walter P. Reuther.
Signed by Industrial Rel"- I - - - - - -- - - - tiona Chjef John S. Bups, it
said bluntly" Tl1e postwar bug.
gy· ride of ever h~6her wages
C06ts and prices is over."

Ford cilled on the UAW to drop
,"
SOL SOLD SOFT DRINKS YESTERDAY u Sasan and She.,.,. .....,. (len to rtf)lt) wUl acne. ~,. it. "Iene~al econ ~ mlc demands"
se\ up a lemonade stand In front of ~elr house at I 8. J;lnD Itreet 10 ~et Ule' d.......:JAatoU'de 1N7ba and alree to freezln, present
are (left 10 rll'bt) Hiram Galloway, 33Z S. Llnn I'ree~; Pa,.t Brink, .u, 'and ' Carl ~..
'FUa&, wa,~ rates for 18 months. Bugas
said the "stablUzation period" was
Mich.
.
..
. .. •. r '.
I th
d
is
necessary n, ese ays of .r Ina
..
\ •.... .. ,.,
" I'''''' ...... , \f
~
.
t.'J
unemp)oyment and lower industrlel production.
.
Reuther turned a qul~k thumbs
down on the wa,e freele, charlWASHIll{GTOf<f (.4") :- John L. we . are
to ',' wih "on that," In, ,the oompany with "Propos1nl
Lewis yesterday indirectly ac- Taft saier. He' is cOuhiini OIl.abOut the aamt! kind of economic patent
cused senate DemQcratlc' leailers It! ,' berrloCr'atlc . vOtes, !be ' said, medicine . . . that steered our
of "flamb9yantly'" dlshonorinl
'
, ' ,.. , '. , . . , .
economy illto the cltastrophli: de·
"their party pled"e" to re ....al the while' ~O$Ltt,~nly fo~ 'or.fiv, Re- presal(;J1 of 1929.
The temperature soared to a
•
.. ~
publican•. ' ,' , . .'
.
Taft·Hartley,law.
.. ;
..
'.
"Unemployment Is growln, Ulrecord high of 93:3 degrees here
The U nit e d . Mine workers'
'~~is,.. .~lt~rly 9.P'pos~ til tb,e liay because the American people
yesterday, exceeding the previous chief let fly with that chlJ:le as InjuncUon.exprusecl his',views in clo not have enough money to
high of 92 degrees registered May Senator 'Taft (R-Ohio) expressed ~ telerram' to Sel?ltol ~p~. (D- spend for gOro5 and services to
confidence the senate will vote ·to Fla} fihn'r.tuta~n( .hlm, illld .Sen- sustain the purchllsln, power for
5.
Iowa CiUans sought some re- keep ' the Taft-Hartley law 'pro- .tor$ ~l1H"y . (Q-,Mont) : an~ a full employment economy," he
lief from1he stto)ty sumrrier heat vision which lets the. go erpmeilt N_J,y (0-~a) fQr . fJ,btln, . all said. Tj1e UAW has demanded
by consuming cold drinks and gei injunctknll 'arainst national "crlpplin,·1 amend~enb to . the cor'np8ny flnanclal $100- a-mon\h
T 1" u man addtlnlstratlon'.!) :ratt- p e 0 a Ion s for aged wc>rkerl,
ice cream, and turning on their em4!rgency strikes.
I health and social security pro"In the final analysis, I think Hartley rePeal buf. '
electric fans.
.,
l1'am, and "fourth round" wage
The record reading was reIncreases.
ported by the CAA office at th r
airport between 4:30 and 5:30
p.m.
Strikers Accuse Pol~
A new daily attendance record
Of Aiding Rival Union
may have been set at the SWi.nming pool as a result of the heat.
FAIRMONT CITY, Il.L. l1l'i
William Boswelt Jr., po:>l manager,
Left-win. strikers at the Amersaid
yesterday. He estimated
, Bf0 :S ~ Q N . lUI; - De~tl( iolls ican Zinc company here demandthere were about 900 bathers in
WASHINGTON
flPI
Talk
of
tlll"l\bed,
'ml!IJons of dollars, woi'Jh .lid the' resianation of Police Chief
the pool at 4:30 p .m. yesterday.
.
an impending surprise in Judith of" crop&' i'lthere1i ' ' aq~ fire e,,- .
._---,--u - danaered' pa~b~d 'fore,ts in. ttte Arthur Wylie ~este~ay follOWIng
Coplon',s spy trial stirred
'bloody .riot m . WhiCh two men
lation yesterday that Vale.n tln A: northeastern V~lted ', States 'and awere
McMahon Seeks Veto
shot and SIX others beaten.
Gubltehev, her mlrried I\ussian parts of o.na~& ,.iWrday :-iter
Robert HoUowwa, International
Over AEC'. Spending
sweetheart, may take the &1and three ' sccTChiD, weeks without epresentative of the CIO mine
• .
.
,
- ',;
~U1 lod smelter workers union'
WAHINGTON (iP) - Congress this week to help her fiCht for rain.
.
...,.... JIlt ' la' .... reeor.t accused Wylie of "aldin, and
will be asked tomorrow to slap 011 freedom.
l, laDe . . . . .)a, ~ ' New KI'f.l abettin," the r~val eIO pro~r esThe <lark-eyed government
veto powers over atomic pt;ojects
Who is accmed of 8~aUDI tDp- lanel. :~~ , a'I ....... WV1I\ ai-' sive metal workers council', efcosting $I-million or more.
Chairman McMahon (D-C'Onn.) secret FBI reports and. aUppln, Inn..... Ibe . ..... au ~ .orop torts to ,aln baraaining rijbts
said he wLll introduce the bill them to Gtibllchev for tranamia", I . . . , f1i-"Uloa ".. fweMea at the strike-bound plant.
Hollowwa, who directed a prowhich could give his joint con- sion to Mscow, Ices b!IC~ on the If ' ~ ~r ....... ,rHIewith
,ressional atomic conunittee the stands tomorrow to complete the I Uo. oi ."......... ~ ~ test committee that met
Mayor Anthony Thomas, accused
right to curb spending of the "not gUilty" recital she started DO~
"
' . . . , ••
o~ .Ilowlng the rival unIon
atomic energy commission.
on Thursday.
I ' IJi N~.w J~k st.~, r,lnlJss for Wylie
The commissi·on, cl1rrently ask·
~he use of the police telephone
t
•
• . • •
IZS days, the !S.ro
repOr~ to caU In "paid ~nmen" as relning $l09.billion for the next 12
HISS TO TESTIFY
10' have CIWed 800,000 damal'l (orcements in a wild skirmish Frim'onths, now is unrestricted in its
NEW YOlU{ flPI - AlPr ~ I crol;ll In' the " t
spendfng authority.
day rolhl 11\ front of the elty
is 'Scheduled to be his own star
A Ca~<"~.I1 . he..t ~..ve 'wa, be- hall.
witness In his perjury trial next log blamed for $IOO-mllllon .. In
week in an attempt to discr~it cr,o,p l~s, tbi:l tem~it~res ,wt!;e
the charges made against , him by 8() hi,h tultfU~ InfilbltantS nieVhis one - time friend, ' Whlt~ker Dltin'ed 'Ott~a,· ··~w,!' " , .-::
Chambers.
In N~w : .',·l!n&1lJ)d~ th~ p~rClh1iig
It was the teltimony <of pud,y" I~un bro~ the. pr~PeI!' of I tal1
48 - year - old Ghamb,ers, former m\l~ ~orta,e b1~~ : vep'ta~le
Onnmunist spy courter, that l~ to ~ri~ al;l"d" ttt~ i'rJ,efl1' ~nace . ~f
H~ss' Indii:tment on ' chU,es that loreit, ~~S.' :... \'
.". "
,
he lied when he said be hM IIv-·
~,. ~"*i.
IH
en no government secrets to ~_ 4d wedeftl N~ · ~~4
Chambers and had not seen ..4 ·......,. ~ 'IOf
Chambets tinc~e Jan. 1, 11111.
the ~ ,~ ' '; ~~.w, ~
toda" 1MR 'tile -..... bueaa
TIUJMAN HAPS BVAMPINO
I&IC tIM, were ~ ~ lIP' tit

.u..

* * *.
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Heal Reaches ' Le'wi·$ Hrfs;~( r~H.·;.,olnt. ·~·Re·p:eaJ
Mark of 93

Gubitchev to Testify
For Judith CoplQnt;
Hiss to Face Court '

.sPec
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l
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Th ree Are I'nJureel
AS 2Cars C0II'Ide

Three perSOIl.! were injured
about 1:.5 last night as a result
c f a two car collision at a country road Intersection two nules
south of West Llbert:y.
,
Admitted to University hos.
ltals e e J eKing 2:1
p
w r
an
"reported driver of one ot the cars
and her twC' children, Margaret,
2 1-2 and Vernon 8 months all
ot W~t Liberty. '
,
The rather, also In the car, was
reported uninjured.
State "ighway patrolmen said
the driver of the other car, a
farmhand near Nicholl, Iowa, was
sli,htly Injured.
Two . ambulances from a West
Liberty funeral home brought the
injured to Iowa City.
"No doubt the drivers were
bUnded by the dust at the Interlection," one or the ambulance
drivers said. He reported that
dust hung in cl-:uds above thc
toad in the viCinity of the aceldent.

Progressive Party Sees
Ten Million Unemployed
NEW YORK (iP) - Henry Wallace's Prol1'essive party said last
night a "full-blown depression"
has started in the United States
and predicted lO-million unemployed by next winter.
A party statement, Issued at
the end of a closed two-day meet-

ing -.f party leaders from 20
states, called for emeraeDCy act inn to 1)rev~nt " unoaralleled sut1erln. for mUUona.of Americans."
'
OOLUMBIAN PAaTJJ:8 CLASH
BOGOTA, COLOMBIA (.4") About a dozen persons were reported kllled and severll others
~ounded Thursday In clashes between members of the Liberal
,nd Conservltive parties In rur~ seetiona of Coltmbla. In a recent1y hotly contested campaign,
the Liberal party lost several seats
in conlress but malnta.ined a majorit,.

West Virginia's
Lowlands Face
A Higher Crest
PETERSBURG, W. VA. (IP) New rain! brouJht fresh threats
ot disaster last nieht to the
fIDOOed Shenandoah-Potomac \'alley lowlands. At 1 1 six pc m
Ilready had perished 1n the ragin, waters and another 20 wert
miss!n,.
The latrs! downpour Jed statl'
police to p dlct branch . of the
Potomle and Shenandoah rlv rs
- which !lut ru hed over their
bankt Friday nlaht would
reach hleher cres\.J early 1hl
mornln, In NorUt Virginia and
Weft Virginia', east rn panhandle.
AnIon .. th_ 1I."'d
d~a.d
WN two·yev-old WlnaIon
V.
Beelnvtth, whose half
Iter
told .tate pollee he
w tht'
bo,. , .nd two othn-. wep an y
by catc:adlnr walu which Iud
cn>erlurned tb Ir automobll .
Mrs. John G"U1U, the h Usister, said he and her h band
were drivinl with the mlant and
two airls near Petcrsowa, abou
55 mflt. south 01 Cumbl'rianrt,
Md . They idenliCil!d th
other
young victims aa ~ot Redmond,
16. and Nato Walker, 18. All liv~d
In Petersbura.
The
Galthc"
iJJe tln
were llIared
wpen a "yfr
.pot&e41 them ann they hid
.pent ItIOrt than 1Z hou ra with
muddy -ten Iwlrllnl' a~t
them.
J..lto dead w N Cpt. A.M. Hur$t
of the Well Virginia state pollc.
and Mrs. Mllrgart~ Franc es Bricker of Mount Crawford, Va. 1\
sbeth victim was IL,ted by polle!'
81 a man named "Moa .. from
Petersburll·
Fellow troopers came upon
Hurst's body some 500 yardll from
the foundation of his crumbled
home at Petersbur,. His , on WI.
amon, the misllinl.

Stalln-Tito Feud Is Key
To Big Four's Su(ceSi
PARIS M
Th succe s

or
(allure o! the big ~ur toreisn
millisters' conference depends today on the degree tf Russia's d~
sirc to sell Yugoslavia's repllra tion claims on A ustria (\own the
river.
With the cen{erence scheduled
to resume today after a two-lillY
recess, the feud between Yugoslavia's Marshal Tltr. and Russia's Marshal Stalin loomed 3.!l the
major factor in the big four oj •
cusslons on ~rmany and Awtrta.
Malor obstacles - such as
guarante~ of we9tern accliS It '
Berlin- - still remain as barrier
to a
IimJted Uve- nd-Iet-live
agreement on Germany. I! RUJfi. does not guarantee 'uch on
agreement the conference m y
collapse on thu point.

Competing C~lf Gets a Clipping

.

leli ..

WASHINGTON IU'I - President
Truman and his staff, aboard the
preSidential yacht WilliamSburg.
put the f1nishillJ touches last
nilbt on ' half-a-dozen plan. to
reor,anlze the executive branch
of the lovemment.

The summer season ot the ~owa
City plaYlfOund and rec~Uon
commilsion will ODell tomofrow
with reliltration It the threJ playgrounds - Lon~fel1ow, Benton
street and Brown street, Reer•• tion Director J. Edgar Frame said
y.sterday.
P.rsons may re,later for team
groupI, junior I.adere, _ett and
clean-up aquads, gam. pro~am.
physlcal fitness pro,nm, haad&crafts, hikin. lor bo". and &IN.
lAP Wln'•••• 1 plannl", .or the pet and hobb)'
1.\&111 DUMA. nlLDI ,aft a .11 a 1Iahu, ''''a, In ,re""UOD for the ealf ahow In Paeltl- Ibow the w"k of June n, wad'lII
I&hi Il", nil' w"k. Mill ..........,'M ..... r ..., to rive .....lc1ll'e It ill. ·'cllltom.r" dee'recl. pool and multiple use area prO~
~t It one 0' 1It,,,al prod.GIt " ......... ~~.Uon tbn.,h the IUlple. . ., &he Kentucky ,\rUt..:aI il'am.
Duane Chlaman, l,iondamln, II

........alaUtL

,

)IeIl'~ tile a~-~ ~
Farmer~. desperatel1 · harrowihg
their' ,oU I.n ..areh o~, moisture,
said th~ 8h~wer, merely ~~
m)il 'fOOts -toward the
surfjl~. wh~ th~ lun threltened
to Idll ~.m.

to dr~w

I

athletic d~tor tor ltD ' ~ltY
grou"d. ~~ t~... .ft~",e . • ald.
ae"ton iitreet . pliYlround dtreCto!:s are.
~."
Iowa
<;:Ity, and Dorothy Frarike, Grand
Rapida, Mich.; Brown .tteet.
Lawrin~ GermUlk~, ~tan; N.
J .. anC:J ~~ ~00I'f, 19Wa City,
and ~n"eUC»w. ,Dean Moberc,
pea Moin", and ~a ' ~
Lone~.
•.
" '.
.
I
l'aJlIi11 'ni,hi ~cl 'l'Ovl... ~U
be f",ur~ lit ~Uq" pla,. p ......_.
" •• _ "

raid

DAY TODAn IIA'!U •••

•
Ita.tit,....,
It'a .... blrtlda,.
_

(1)aQy ...... .."... "7 WaTt"

....

__

Calh1en8

(left)

0 ....'

and

IfI'Ou~~ 1'U~ '~ ~~ a,pton ...... llteelat. ... . et ... IIneId
&be, watab Dadb ~ hi' &heir diaper
. . . .t We4P-'" IilIht ~ ~t ehuh. ,,*ene, Pa..... aM BIle...... wile .......... ID tIM .ae&1II'e wltII ... o-IIb, are 5 months
~ .~ · ~uf..d., .~t, tit .....;. Michael II at Me..., Ia4MPltal reeet.... bIGed trabsl'aaloaa lor aD aaemlc Gbn4ltlon. Mr. aD!I
rr~ ~id:
' T!',: ' .
1m. lfIfOaM·............ WIll.... aM ~ .. II•• a'ttI e....... a...... eoralvme.
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Rex Barney Blanks·Cubs, 2 -0

Eighth Straight
O'Yer Chicago

The 'Original Broadway Clowns' Stop in Iowa City

CHICAGO ()P) - Rex Barney
was in rare fortn yesterday as
he . pitched the National League's
trdnt - running BrO'oklyn 'Dodgers
to a 2.0, five hit triumph over
the Chlcag{) Cubs. '
Barney fanned seven and walked only two batters in going the
distance for the second time this
season. His previous route going
performance was a 3·1 two hit
conquest over the Cubs in Brooklyn ten days ago.
The victory was Brooklyn's
eighth straight over the Cubs and
extended a Chicago }oslng streak
to seven games. It was the Cubs'
sixth straight beating under their
new manager, FranJc Frisch .
Brooklyn nicked veteran Emil
Leonard i{)r a run in the second
inning. Gil Hodges beat out a
hit and raced to third when Carl
F urillo followed with a single to
r~ght. Leonard got Bill Cox to :fly
out. Bruce Edwar~, then bounced
t l) Second Sacker Emil Verban
who lhrew 11 im out atter missing
a tag Wl Furillo, Hodges scoring
on the play. Verban claimed that
Furil10 had gone out (If the base
line and should have been called
out, to no avail. ~
B'00"17"

........... 0\1

000

000-29 0

~

pItch er. Leor ltd.

BOSTON (.4') - Boston's Red
Sox made good use ot bases on
balls yesterday in a six-run inning by which they defeated the
Chicago White Sox, 7-5, for their
third successive decision over the
visitors.
The home club, which boosted
itself above the .500 percentage
mark, had to call on Lefty Mel
Parnell, ace of the staft, to preserve the victory in the ninth
when the White Sox rapped out
!ive consecutive . hits for three
runs after two were out.
It was Parnell 's first relief
chore of the season.
Left Handel' Billy Pierce, the
starting and lOSing pitcher, walked
lour batter'S and gave up one hit
in th e fourth inning berore being
yanked.
There were three on base when
he left the premises and Johnny
Pcs,ky promptly tripled inlo the
in right off Rell'cler Al
for three runs.
ChlcalO ............. 000 100 00lI--6 IS 0
Botlon ............. 000 60 1 oox-l 9 e
(4) a"d Tipton; Kind·
.r.Plor.o.
Par .. ollGoltol
(9) and TobboU.. Wlnnln.
pltchor. KInd ... LOlln, plteloor Plor••.

(Dall V

Iowan Photo by Flick Flel •• her)

STOPPING OVER IN lOWA CITY while their bus is repaired are the "Broadway Clowns" baseball
team from MinneapoU~. The troupe is made up of 12 players who play exhibition baseba ll from early
spring until Sept. Yesterda.y afternoon ille Clowns p1ayed at Mornl", Sun and tonl,ht will be In actJon
at Wyoming, Iowa. Pictured (left to right) are Charles Ward, Buster Prince, Fred Akers and Manager
Governor I1arrls. The team will p}a.y in towns from coast to coast beiween now and the close of the
season.

Giants Nip Bues Behind
Koslo's RElief Job, 5-4
PIITTSBURGH (.4')-Lefty Dave
Koslo turned in another sterling
relief job yesterday to earn the
New Y.ork Giants a '5 -4 decision
over the Pittsburgh Pirates.
K(lslo came to the rescue of
Shelden Jones in the ninth inning
with a runner on second base
and four runs in. He granted an
infield single to Pinch - Hitter
Dixie Walker, got Monty Basgal to
pop out and finished in a blaze
of glory by striking out Ed Bockman and Johnny Hopp.
N.w York ...........~eo OOl 112-U ~ n
Pltt. burCb ......... .. 000 000 001-4 61

Hawkeyes in AAU
Duane Draves and Bowen Stassforth, star Iowa swimmers, tentatively plan to compete in lhe National AAU swimming championships at Los Angeles, Aug. 16·19.
Iowa's 1948 Olympic champion
Wally Ris, may also take part in
the meet. which would give ihe
Hawks the same 300·yard medley
relay learn tha t placed second in
the indoor IAAU championships
last sPI'ing.

Jones, Hansen (9), Ko.le) (9) and Welt.
rum; E. Riddle, Casey (8) and MaxI.
WlnnJnf pitcher, Jones, Loslnr pitcher,
E. RIddle.

Bruner Hurls 1·Hiller in Debut
(Speol.1

10

Tb. Dally

lowln)

W ATERLOO--Lefty .Jack B runE'l', late of J owa university and
Big Ten fame, made his professional debut last night with Waterloo of the Class B Thl' e-I league by pitrhing a one-hit 8-2 victory
over Decatur.
The only hit Bruner gave up
while he whiffed 14 baismen was
a booming home run in the eighth
inning.
Hurling befvre a capacity crowd
of home town lans Bruner was

fEU]])j ,)

in real trouble only once, in the
fifth inning. He walked three and
then forced in a run with a
fourth free pass to first base. But
he got two io fly to center field,
ending the rally and leaving
three runners stranded .
Bruner walked four in the lirst
two innings, two in the second on
four pitches each.
Only one ground ball was hit
to the infield, it tQ the $50
rookie, Jim Baumer, who overthrew first base. The only other
ball hit to the infield was a pop
fly to Bruner.

2 TECHNICOLOR HITS

Cooper's Bat Dips
Braves Again, 6-2

1'H1',1m.

Rol,nd CuhoTr . lucllir
Harold V~milyeol ""","d

..,

Rlchl,d H,yd..
Ch"rtlr' 8t-.ckftr

f1i'111~'v'~i

01,_ ., BILn WILDER

r

-,' NEW YORK, ()P)-Vic Raschl,
·~h righthander of the New York
Yankees, cooled off the Cle.,eland
6-3, yesterday to snap
six game winning
and increase the Yank's
n league lead over Deto four and one half games.
, The victory was Raschl's 11th
cif the season. The big righlhand·
W' who has been beaten only
choked the Indians off on
hits, two .(J.f them solo homers by Larry Doby and Mickey
Vernon.
,~ Old Satchell Paige opened for
We Indians but didn't have his
\jsual pin point control and as a
l'esult Iell behind in the first innjng.
Clevoland ............ 00& 000 2 1!f-3 7 1
Now York ... ....... 200 lOZ IOx-G 1 0

CINCINNATI (.4') - W a 1 k e r
Cooper's big bat boomed again
yesterday and the Oincinnati Reds
marked up a straight victory over
fhe Boston Braves, 6-2.
Cooper's home run, double and
single provided the offense and
~en Raffensper~er's pi4:hing , prJvided the tight def~nse in the
rejuvenated Reds" triumph. Rat·
iensberger, winning his seventh
game of the season, aUc,wed only
six hits, struck out live and didn't
walk a man.
OSIIKOSII MAY SWITcn
Boston ............. 000 02() 000-2 G 4)
........ . .%13 900 OOx-G 13 0
ST. PAUL. MINN (UP)-Pos- ClnclnnaU
lIall. G. 1!1I101t (S) Vol.elle (8) and
sibility that the Oshkosh, Wis., ¢randllll; Rarten!iJ)I~ rler anel Cooper.
: o •• -S .. uer. Ru ... I1·
Cln-Coopor
team of the National profe!sional BLRS
P-HaU.
'
.
basketball league might shift its
Iranchise to S1. Paul brightened ,_
UDoors OpeD 1 :l~"
yesterday alter a meeting of city :J
officials and promoter!> and the ..
Oshkosh general manager.

oj. .

i

JJ

J

J

CO-HIT

NOW

-ENDS
TUESDAY_

NOW ends MONDAY
1011. '

-

~~
~W;nf
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AVA

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W
L
PCT. GB
Brooklyn ........ 3~ 22
.6 14
St. Loul. . ........ 82 23
.58t
2
Pblladelpbla . ..... !IlI U
.Me
S
4
BostOD .... . ...... Sl
26
.M"
Now Vork ....... J!9 2n
.~2l
5
Clnolnnall ....... ~4
HI
.4110
10
Plltsbu'rh ....... 22
S4
.393
1W.
Chl.aro .......... 19 37
.1139
15\~
YESTERDAV'S SCO&£8
Now York 5. PIIt.bar,b 4
Cincinnati G, Boston 2'
Brooklyn 2, CbJca,o 0
81. Loul. 4, Phlladelpbla R (nlrbl)
TODAY'S PITCH£••
New York at PUt,burrh Janie"
(6-0) VI Werlo (4-3) or Ch ..n .. (8·2)
Bo,ton at CIncInnati - (2) - Spahn
(l-~I and Antonell I (2-2) Va Erautl (a-~,
and VandorMeer 0-41 0' LIvely (4-4)
B.ooklyn 01 Cblca,o - lIanl.. (3-=) or
Bra .... (8-1) VI Schml.. (2-6)
Philadelphia "I st. Louis - Helnholman (7-3) YO 8lale, (4-3)
AMERICAN LEAGUE
W
L
PCT. GB
New York ........ 86 20
.643
Delrolt ........... SI
24
.1164
4\~
~
Pblladelpbla ..... S1 25
.(1(1.1
8\~
CI .... la.d .... .... 2K 2~
.528
?
W.lbln,lon ...... tt 2ft
.~ 19
?\~
Boslo" ........... 28 27
.1\09
14
Chl.a,. . ......... 23
S~
.891
St. Louis ......... 16 39 .291 19\ ~
YESTERDAY'S SCORES
New York 6. Cleveland S
Botton 7, Cbl.a,o ~
Detroit .t WublnltOQ (rain)
St. Loul. at Phlladelpbla (nln)
TODAY'S PITCH!!R.!
Delroll 1.1 W.. hln,toD - (2) - Trucil.
(9.3) aDd nutcbln.on (3-~) . , Calve.t
(6-~) aDd dIlII. (0-01 or Ilorrll (8-31
SI. Loull al PblladelpMa - m Drewl (2-4) and Garve. (S-~) VI Scheib
(~-S) and Xellner (8-3)
Cleveland al Ne.. Yorll - Fol.ltr (2-8)
VI Rey.olds (7-0
Chl ••
III BOllon Gumpert (S-G)
VI Siobb. (1)..1) or Muterl.n (S-4)

LOS ANGELES IIFl - The University of Southern California Tro·
jans captured their 13th National
Collegiate Track and Field chamionship yesterday. One meet record toppled and th ree were tied
in the 28th renewal of the event.
The Trojans, who won their
first NCAA crown in 1930 and!
durin&' one span made It nine
strai&'ht, amassed 55 2-5 points
to carry off the team trophy
by a. wide marrln .
Sprint King Mel Pallon of USC
equalled the NCAA record in the
220~yard dash in 20.4 seconds, lind
won the lOa in 9.7, his third
successive NCAA triumph in the
event.

,,(he
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COLOR IV
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Ca.rtoon -

DINAIt SHORE

- Comedy La te News Events

,

ALWArS A SHOW RAIN or CLEAR

BOI HOPE

, f

i

WAYNER'S

~I
For Summer Pleasure
I When The Day'
Classes Are Through

FAIRVIEW
GOLF

• A conveniently located 9 hole cqurse In
excellent condition for .your summer
spare-time enjoyment.

• On U.S. Route 6-one mile east
of Iowa City
• Weekdays - 40c Per Person
• Sundays - SOc Per Person

GOLF

FOR

FUN

GO LF

'

IYAIIING

•h
e.

PLUS
Walt DIMe, 's
"Goofy and WllbUl'''
Ted Flo RUo
And Orchestra

EDDIE CANTOR SAYS,·S-,,!"
CA'RY GRANT SAYS: .,
"

Keep Cool and Comfortable

Leon Errol
"I Can't Rem ember"

III T« h"ic%r

+

Bob SeDD1ah
Daily Iowan Movie
Critic, 1CIld:

- Late News -

Get rid of that hot, sticky feeling from Summer
heat with a reliable Westinghouse electric fan
•.. available to fit all cooling needs and every

TODAY a nd TOMORROW
STRAND THEATRE, Iowa ClI,
P erformances 3:00, '7 :01, 9: 30

Adm. Adult 55c Child lOe incl tax

pocketbook.

"Henry V Is the
theatrical event
of the season:'

- prices starting at
I

$14.95

:J~omaJ llee/ric Co.
1. E. WCIIhJnqtoIl

under
l~

/I

FREE
:Adults 50

1:15-1e:00

....

. ~.

I

FUN

UNIVERSAl.INTERNAno~mlJB£.

. .

SAYS, "7~/'"

Showa
at

FOR

MaoorieMAIN
Percy KiLBRIDE

TODAY and MONDAY ONLY
'

mod. 1 or lol.r w. hoy. the a mazIng naw buraPow.r Maln.prlng for
II. Elllllinol • • 99'Jf. af watch ' . po lrs
due 10 , ' HI moln.prlne fallo". .. \

TEULIN' AROUND'

,

.....

Wisconsin's Don Gebrmann
captured the mile run In four
minutes, 9.6 seconds, the fastest
mile run outdoors this senson.
The Badgers finished nlnUt in
team standings.

'AWFUL ORPHAN'

roalorl ••

a 1939

USC Wins NCAA
Team Track Title

Mal Whitlleld of Ohio State,
Olym,plc aO- met er champIon,
won the 880 yard run in the
r ecord·tylnr time of 1 mln u~,
50.3 seconds.

&lJ!e

It

,o

Taylor • Gardner
CWUI La.ahton
Cartoon

Come in Today

Special not. to Elgin Watch )
owne rs. If your Eleln

~~

e

NPW Ends MONDAY

SOUTH BEND IlPI-Wake For.
est college of Norlh Oarolina ye..
ST. LOoUIS CAP) - ITowie Poll t stopped a ninth-inning rally terday defeated NoIre Dame, 10-?,
just short of a 1ie last night ancl the flying Philad lphia P hillies In the second slralgM game to
dropped a 4-3 decis ion to lhe St. Louis Cardinals.
win Its way in the linal NCIAA
The stylish southpaw had the
baseball tournamenl at Wichita,
Phils blanked with six hits going
Kan., next week.
Golf Tourney Tied
inlo the ninth. Then three singles
Wake Fores l downed Notre
filled the bases with one out.
DETROIT !\PI - Llyod Mangrum
Big Bill NIcholson went in as a of Niles , Ill., shot a neat 68 - Dame 4·1 :F'riday.
pinch hitter and walked, forcing
home a run. Richie A$hburn flied three u~der p ar - to tie Cary
out to bring in a second tally Mlddlecoft yesterday lor the lead
and Gran Hamner singled home a t the 54·hole mark of the 72·
another. Then Pollet tightened hole Motor City open golf toUl'naand fanned Dick Sisler, who had
made three hits previously, to m~:~h has 204.
end the game and snap the Phi1c' _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
winning streak. at six.
A Delicious
The Cards counted in the first ~
on a walk, a single by Ed Kazak
Snack For
and stan HoLlmig's error. They
added two more in the third when
Nipp J on€s came through with
l)
' . .'1
Any Meal
••
(
- . .a
a bases - loaded single, Ken
.--:'
Trinkle, who relieved curt 81mQuick LunchH Served
mons, forced home the final Clard
to satisfy your appetite
r un when he walked Enos Slaugh ter with the bases loaded in the
FREE INSPECTION
Delicious
seventh.
Hamburren
Phlla,le lpbla .... .. .. otO 000 ~~ 102
1&your watch at home uaelc88
St Loull ........... IO
! 000 10:1:-4 • •
Simmon., Trinkle (1) and 8eml..I.k;
Taste templlnr
or doe! it keep T"'''' time? Let
Polloi and 111 ... LP-Slmmon •.
U8 fix it up right wkh our exChill
pert cleaning. oiling and rer-......--~....,;-------......
M~JOIl.
pair. if necesllry. Gen uine
I10t DaIS
parte. ScieDtWc regulation.
Malts
• All work ",aranteed hy ue.

S~

Yanks Snap Tribe
Victori:es at Six, 6-3

Chlu/ro .. .. ....... 000 900 ~ 5 0
Bantey an' Edwards. Cal'l)JJanella. (6);
Loonard, X. ,b (91 and Walker. LOllnr

Notre Dame Eliminated

Cards' Pollet Checks Phils, 4·3

Walks Prove tostly
To Faltering Chisox
As Boston Wins, 7-5
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cur.
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.Miss DON'T \.on
~wafJdniorBegColI.ege
erence IRS

Miss DO...

and for these would-be career girls are many "dols"

A two-day conference on Junior
coUege problems will open the
Iowa Junior colle,e workshop,
whlch starts tomorrow and will
continue through July 1 at SUI.
The conference will be held in
Old Capitol. Both the worUhop
and the conference are sponsored
jointly by tile Iowa state depertment of public jrutructlon and
SUI.
Tomorrow at 10 a.m. the functions of community collePs In
Iowa will be discussed. ).t 1:15
p.m. a progress report on junior
colleges in IlIinoll Is p1ann~
The recommended practices in
student personnel work and the
financing of junior colleges will
aslo be on the agenda tomorrow
afternoon.
Tuesday at 9 a.m. national
trands in regard, to junior colleges will be discussed. Other
problems to be discussed Tuesday will be the need for studying the relationsblp of junior college( to four year Institutions of
higher learning and community
college curricula.
A summary 9f the conference
will be given Tuesday atterJloon
by Prof. John E . McAdam of the
SUI college of education.

Pictured below are "Miss Do," the perfect secretary, portrayed by Nancy Witte, A2, Burlington,
and "Miss Donlt," the bane of every boss, as modeled by Killeen Diddy, A4, Perry.

For

Meal

MUSIC

At SUI Tomorrow

Vacation means summer jobs for many coeds
and "dont's" in applying for a .lob.

t

THIS WEEK'S

\

Daily Iowan Photos by Flick Fleischer

li es Served
ur a.Ppetite

s

II

Today

Miss Yvonne Lagel
Weds Gene Bigelow

nn No.2
UOD

Yvonne Lagel. daughter of Mrs.
J.E. Grace, Oxford, and Gen~ L.
Bigelow, son of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Bigelow, TiUin, were united In
marriage at 2 p.m. yesterday: The
wedding took p\tce at the First
Methodist church .
The brlde, a major In physical
education. graduated from SUI In
June, 1948. Mr. BI«elow is a senior majoring in chemistry at the
university.
Attending the couple were Miss
Mavlne Rollinson, Vinton, and
Raymond Bigelow. brother of the
bridegroom.
A reception ' was held after the
ceremony In the Grace homl! at
Oxford.
Mr. and Mrs. Bigelow will teturn from a wedding trip thro1lgh
the west and will be at bome In
Timn after July 1.

iure

*

*

*

Br OONALD kEY
Since the first Wednesday evenin' music hour scheduled for
, .
ne~l Wednesday, WIll be a sonata
recital, . a few remarks ooncemIng thu form of music are in
order.
The word "so~ta" Itsell is ~
foreboding that It succeeds In
scarlng away man?, listeners, ,ilnd
when the word IS followed by
oth-ers such as "Sonata In Classic
,F orm. Opu& 474, No. 16 In E mln.o r with Modulations to the LydIan Mode," listeners stay away
In droves, and even some musiclans are leary of being bored.
Actually, there Is no need to
shy away from such titles Explanations are quite simple. The
word "sonata" in general, jmplies
that the composition features two
6010 Instruments, each having an
equally Important part.
In the cla5siraJ era a specific
form was u ~cd 1n sonata comjlosill on. They commonly beGan with
a tast moveml lit, folJowed lJy a
~low one. a minuet, and ,mother
movement in fj"lck time.
Oomposcrs t:,..1ay have I most
abandoned this formula, which
was also used for symphonies lJ Ad
string quartets.
Two sonatas will be presented
on Wednesday's program by Hans
Koebel, cellist, and John Simms,
pianiSt. One, "Sonata, Ill. Opus
69," by Beethoven will follow the
classical form. The other is PizzetU's "Sonata In F."
Stations WSUI and KSUI will
broadcast the program at 8 p.m.
from studio E In the EngineerI~g building. The public Is Invlted to attend the performance.
•
••
Summer band concerts will begin In Cedar Rapids today at 7:30
p.m . in the downtown park ncar
the Coliseum. These programs are
sponsored by the musicians union
aQd financed from their recording
fund .
COO'TEkS ON VACATION
left yesterday morning for Cornleft yesterday morning for OrDIng where they will spend a two
weeks' vacation with relatives.
CI1tter Is manager of SUI married student housing.

Sixty Boy Scouts ,to Begin Summer Camp

:ourse In
summer

/
MISS DO practices correct slttlnr pOSture as she MISS DON!T slumps In ber ~halr and coyly eres
lakes dictation on her first job. Her poise and her employer, hoplO&' that ber feminine charms
.ppearance command the respect of her employer. will help hJm overlook ber typing errors.

Boys must bring blRnkE'ts

or

About 60 Boy Scouts will begin a week of outdoor Ufe this
afternoon when the Rotary Boy
Scout camp Wl!'5t of Coralville
opens at 2 p.m., Scout ExecluUve
Martin L. Hunter said yesterday.
A special feature of tht' camp
this year will be swimJr.lnl three
times during the week a', the City
park swimming pool, }lunttr said.
The Iowa City Elks club Is piying for transportation to the pool
and admission tees.

sleeping bags, personal wHet 9rtlcles, scout uniform anrt camping
clothes with them, Hunter reminded. They may also bring any
o.ther equipment such as flashhghts and cameras.
Jack McDavid, field scout executive, u; camp director. Ed Jarrard, Washington, is assistant to
the camp director, Hunter sa'd.
Howard Berge, I'Owa City, has

Boys who want to swim must
bring written permission trom
their parents. Hunter added.
The scouts will also hllVe a
"full program of scouting" during
the week. Emphasis wiU be on
Archery, pioneering and all outdoor scout tesb. Hunter said.

charge
of Iowa
handI craft
Nick
Welter Jr.,
City, isand
Icltchen
steward.
A second grOUP of boys from
the three-county area will spend
a week at the camp beginning
June 26. Hunter said there was
"plenty of room fur more boys
to come out for the second week."

The UniverSity Theatre

Town

MEMBElUJBJP
()O~
W.O.M. - Chapter ruaht tor
Women of the MOO6e will be held
Tuesday night at 7:30 at Moose
hall . Mrs. H.P . Schwab is chalr-

J.M. Mariner II dlalrman.
Reservations mould be made by

tomorrow noon by cellini Mrs.
Harold Reedqullt, ene or Mrs.
Harold Monk. 81M.
•••
1JNIVDS1'I'Y CLUB _ Memben of the club will hold a part_
ner bridle and coffee II a.m. Tuesday June 21 In the club rooms
at lbe Iowa unIon. In charce of
coUee are MlJ. Edward Weber.
Mrs. r. A. StromIten and Mrs. P .
W RI-'-ard
-.. RB W Ile
.
"'.
IOn ..... t.
.
Y ,
M,.. Thomas Caywood, Mrs. M.C.
Boyer and Mfa. Seott Swisher are
In charge of brldte lJTantements.
Members of the club and wives
ot new and vlaltll\l faculty mem-

1949

•

Get

•

•

We honor GI Requisitions

Civil Service Jobs
Open for S Fields
ExaminatioJ18 for positions a&
trade mark examiners, park cangers, medical techniCians, laboratory helpers and biolollical aids
with the clvU service commission
were annQunced yesterday by
Lester J. Parizek, local civil
service secretary.
Salaries tor these positions
range from $2,284 to $3,727 per
year. Trade mark examIner positilOns arc with the U.S. Patent
office and pay the highest wage .
Further information and appJlcation blanks for the examinations
may be obtained at the civil service window in the Iowa City

!)
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In .,h~ Pure-Pale Container

ICIDltary

PurohIt

-

drbak III

coalabMr.

IIGDlIaIy coakdael thai ...... yaa

of f1C1YOrfuL cIaIrr·1rMh milk ..ery

Featun Model DaIrr IIdJk oa

day.

awIlIIIer

....-

-

a cooL

Auqual 2, 3, 4, 5, 8

ONI fULL

GraJ. A

)un.

..

NaIloIIal

DaIrr

MaaIIa.

Wholeeome a'Dd aoarIiI1IlDQ milk
We serve from
11 a.m.

to 8 p.rn. Dalb

~

8eal raenaUobl available one

SINGLE ADMISSION .. , .ta

exoept Thund&1

FEDERAL,TAX . • . . • . • • .17

"Alr Conditioned For Your Comfort"

TOTAL ...............00 ......
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'
R
ESTAURA'
N
T
.
.\
11 S. Dubuqu.

Ou~ Own ,DHp Well Water For .Your Health

week before openlq dale 01
each pia,. ai Theatre 'ftcbl
OIIlee. Jloom SA, ~er

.

Call En 21115.
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Model
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PASTEURIZED ~~;
IMOGENIZm ~"./

July 22. 23 - 25, 28, 27

CoawcIr by John IalclefltoD

MODEL DAilY
Qua.,
,.

JulY' 12, 13, ", 15, 18

salads and special cold plates.

»

S"pplics at tlte "Sign of the Pallctte"

Your Personal Health Insurance

July 1, 2 - 7, 8, 9

. weather foods. Enjoy our fresh summer
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8EUELEY SQUARE

Featuring a wide variety of delicious hot-

at Wayner'.

YOUI

•

LILION

Fcmlaay bY" F.rellC M~
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IovUat1o... II Au~

For all your
Art Classes

PARLOR STORY

cool comfort

Wecld'

-TEXTBOOKS

June 21, 22, 23, U, 25

Patrlc:k RamUton

-.

"'" .....

all YOUR needs for Art and
Design classes for Summer Session .

PLAYS

OF

Comedy by WUJkga McCleery

1"_'' -- Manie4T

Art Supplies at
"The Sign of the Pa"ette"

ANGEL STREET

Relax ... eat in

Dr. Arthur Ste1ndler, profeuor
aDd retired head of the depertment or orthopedics In SUY's college of medicine. wlll mo~ his
offices
Mercy hospital about
June 29. according to hospItal.
authorities.
He will begin to recei~ patlen at the new location on July
5. HIs offices are now located in
the Children's hospital.
Present plans call for Doctor
Steindler to retain his position at
professor ~f orthopedics in the
college of medicine.

man. There will be a~ Inltla~onbe
:~l'I~are~~in~V~ft,~ed~.iiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~·
of new members and lDlItallation ..
of oencers.
•
•
ATUEN8 TEMPLE' NO. II
PY'J1f1AN 818TU8 - The last
regular meetlng of the Pythian
sisters will be held Tuesday, June
21, at 7:30 p.m. in the Oommunlty buUding. Officers will be
hostesses at a pantry shower In
honor of MU.s Earline valla, brldeelect of June 24.
•••
CHARTER CL~There will be
no June meeting of the Charter
dub and in the event of a July
meeting, members will be con• Inks
tacted by phone.
• Water Colors
• Brushes
•••
NEWMAN CLUB - Members
• Print Shop Materials
• Stretchers
of Newman club will meet In the
Catholic Student center 1:30 p.m.
• Sculpture Materials
• Oils
Tuesday, July 21.
•••
• Engineering Supplies
• Papers
PI LAMBDA ThETA _ Members wlll hold their first summer
meeting at a dinner Thursday,
July 23 at 6 p.m. In the Spanish
room of the D & L grill. All PI
Lambda Thetas from this and
other chapters are Invited . Phone
Madeline Cuthbertson 8'1202 not
later than June 21 for res~rva
tlons
.
ELKS LADIES - Members will
have a luncheon at I p.[I1. Tues,
day, June 21 at the Elks club .

Jour

MysWy by

Steindler to Move
To Mercy Hospital

Model DaIry milk .. paebd Ia tIa.

29th SUMMER SEASON

THERE'S ALWAYS JUlJE'1'
ComedY' by JohD Vaa Diu_

I Mrs.

EDiOJ Y'our fcmJrlta health

School of Fine Arts

CALENDER

n Campus

PP.D£ILATED BUSINa8 AND
PROFESSIONAL
W 0 M B N' 8
CLUB - Opal Tanner, Muscatine.
director 'Of District No.8, wlU
address members of the Federated
Business and ProfessIonal Women's club at a dinner meetlna
tomorrow night at 6:15. Tbe meet.ing will take place In the Iowa
Union and will include the Installatlon ~f new officers and recognltlon of new members. ReservaUo'ns may be made by camn,
Estella Boot at 330S.
•••

lb..

MISS DO believes that makeup sbouJd be applied MISS DON'T walts until she ,ets to the office 10 do
•1 borne. Nancy concentrate. on clean, sbl~r • quick job with rory nail polish and lavish aile
hair, a clear skin and jusJ. the r~b' touch of
Hlmetlcs.
of lipstick. Meantime the boll8's work can walt.

,,
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Reach for the Pure-Pale Containerl

000,
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ANALYSIS OF THE WORLD/S NEWS AS -

IT HAPPENED LAST WEEK
Cold War
Big Four to Adjourn;
Nothing Accomplished
The big tour Paris conference
degenerated into a £t!ries of da.ily
secret talks. But by week's end,
the secret was out-the delegates
could not agree on a single thing.
The German unification problem
wa51 not settled; neither was the
Berlin blockade; Austria still did
not have a peace treaty. There was
nothing left on the agenda to
disagree upon. Wearily, the delegates from RUSSia, Britain, France
and ,the U.S. decided to wind
things up today and adjourn tomorrow.
In Berlin, the anti-Oommunist
rail strikers voted six to one
against ending their 30-day-old
strike against the Soviet-controlled railroads. They tried successfully to end the land blockade of
Berlin by offering to haul freight
from the west; Soviet authorities
said no.
Failure to agree on anything at
Paris meanS! the cold war will
drag' on. Britain, for instance, was
reportedly ready to grant economic aid to Tilo and lure him
completely out of the Soviet orbit. In Washington, .soviet Ambassador Panyushkin-apparently
not knowing Ru~sians weren't to
agree on anything-went to the
state department to discuss Russia's overdue lend-leaSle a~count.

Spy Probes
Court Denies Pleas
Of Script Writers

thai's "defense: national security
nece!.Sitated building the plant
without detailed estimates.
A battery 01 new witnesses was
called into the trial of former
government girl Judith Ooplon,
now on trial as! a Communist tool.
Among the more famous names
were those of Dr. Edward U, Condon , once caUed the "weakest
link in the nation's ,atomic chain,"
and Har?ld Ickes, former Roosevelt cabmet member and ardent
new dealer.
In the AI,er Hiffi trial, Henry
Julian Wadleigh testified he handed secret slale department papers
to Whittaker Chambers, confessed
Communi&t courier.
An examination ot the papers
brought into the trial showed them
to be a little below the top secret
level, but highly confidential. Examples were movements of Chinese troops in the 1930s, British
plans for naval cruises and new
battleships and RUffiian shipments
of war supplies to China in 1938.
'

I

Labor

Congress May Probe
Management/s 'Czar'
Another congressional investigation is due to begjn tomorrow as a
result of coal management's plan
to introduce a "czar" to bargain
with Lewis, Virginia's Sen. Robertson declared the proposed investiga tion would seek to determine whether the plan was a violation of the anti-trust laws.
The nation's 48,000 coal miners
are also scheduled , to end their
weeki-long holiday tomorrow, but
Lewis has Teminded the mine operators the UMW contract expires
June 30. He also informed the operators he £<aeks a 5-day, 30-hour
week at the same pay with security provisions for his miners.
Tentative "czar" Harry Moses
announced the contl'act negotiations will begin just one week before the coal miners' contract expires, Industry sources &pent the
week speculating just how much
above-ground coal was consumed
during the week-long holiday.
In San Francisco, CIO president Harry Bridges pleaded innocent to charges of fraud and perjury at his trial in federal court.
He was given until Sept. 1 to file
new motions in the case.
And in Washington, the justice
was sludying
non-Communist
oaths filed by three union officerS!,
Basis for the study: the justice department aUeges one of the officials wid he had quit the Oommunist party but still believed in

Two Hollywood script writers
got set back by the U.S. circuit
court of appeal51 which upheld the
contempt of congress charges lodged against them last year. Dalton
ton Trumbo and Howard Lawson
fin,t refused to tell the congressional committee whether they
were Communists on the grounds
it might incriminate them,
One new development in the
Hickenlooper-inspired probe of the
AEC was the admisdon by Dr.
Frank F. Oppenheimer that he
had been a Communist; but, he
claimed, he had always been loyal
to the U.S.
Oppenheimer is the brother of
Dr. J. Robert Oppenheimer, noted
physiCist.
Iowa.'s Hickenloopcr lashed out
at Lilienthal's atomic energy commission, charging the Hanford,
Washington, plant had cost the
government four times as much as
the preliminary estimales. Lilien- it.

A rash of new labor disturbances broke out over the nation
with [ewer 'being settled than
there were new ones arising.
CIO President Phil Murray reported his steelworkers would
seek higher wages and a better
pension wstem, Wage negotiations
for 40,000 International Harvester
company workers (CIO) were
scheduled for June 22. The CIO
national maritime representative
huddled over the table with management attempting to agree on
New York contracts for 61,000
seamen.
At South Bend, Ind., Gov. Henry F. Schricker intervened in the
CIO-UAW 7-week-long !>trike
against Bendix aviation corporation.
State
Labor
Oommissioner
Thomas Hulson was hopeful for
the end of the 'B endix strike roon.
Six thousand warehousemen In
San Francisco voted to leave their
jobs at midnight Wednesday in a
two month old dispute with the
Northern California. Disotributors'
association.
On the brighter side, the CIOUAW workers at Moline, Ill., signed a new wage contract with the
John Deere company.
And in Des Moines, street car
and bus operators voted to end
their two-day-old stril{e. Union officials promised the men would
return, to work immediately.

,

The Economy
Recession or Inflation?
Nation Argues it Out

I

New York cracked to a 4 ~ year
low and Wall Street hummed the
"business blues."
And another man tired 01 the
talking and announced plans to
do something about the "growing
Democratic depression." He was
Sen. Owen Brewster (R-Me.)
The Republicans, Brewster declared, will shortly sponsor a $50million public works and relief
program.
Rent contrDI in Nebraska proved it was not a thing of the past
jusl because the slate legislature
voted to decontrol rents. VFWs
launched a drive to submit the
law to a vote of the people.
WheAt markets seemed a sure
thing for the farmers this week
as the senate passed an international wheat agreem€l1i which
guarantees an export market for
672-million bushels of wheat during the next four years,

Congress
Truman Gets Permission
To Overhaul Presidency
President Truman scored a triumph over a stubborn congress
when he prodded them into giving him power to reorganize the
executive branch of the government.
CongresS) began work on the
Truman labor bill-repeal of the
Taft-Hartley law was one of the
main planks in the President's
platform last fall-,lnd the Truman bill began to look more like
Taft-Hartley law when the seriate authorized
non-C<>mmuni ~t
oaths for union and company leaders.
The chief executive served notice on his party and congress he
wants to !ee the Brannan fa rm
plan made law at this session,
In a new spurt of economy, the
senate expenditures c;pmmittee
joined the economy wave and approved a resolution to cut government spending from $2-billion to
$4-billion.

Informed and uninformed, official and unofficial sources all week
long debated whether the nation
was suffering from a recession or
whether controls for inflation
needed to be tightened.
Samples: President Truman got
the ball rolling with an emphatic
denial that the nation is undergoing an unemployment crisis. He
did not, however, deny he is planning to deal with the mounting
number of jobless.
The agTiculture department declared the census bureau was in
error a week ago when it reported
farm employment in May was 14 Chinese Nationalists'
percent higher than la~t year. Ac- Planes Raid Shanghai
tually, said the department, the
At least three Nationalist airfigure is 2 percent lower.
planes
raided Communist-held
A spokesman for a wholesale
grocer association said canned Shanghai but no reports of damfruit and vegetable prices will rise age or casualties were issued.
in the fall or late summer.
Illinois' Sen. Lucas warned the
nation that it had better stop
talking about a depression or it
will talk ilseU into one.
Meanwhile while all the people
were talking, the stock market in

Global

Floods in south central China
were reported to be iJowing up the
time table of the Communist drive
southward, but not before the
Communist armies captured Kanchow, site of China's most' important wolfram ore depo~ its only 200
miles north of Canlon.
In suppressing a crime wave
breakling oul in Shanghai, Chinese
Communists executed five perwns
accused 01 armed robbery.
The Communisl government also
relaxed shipping reslridions to
permit foreign ships to sail from
Shanghai to other China ports
"with special permi ~sion In case
of necessity."
And in London, Britain's envoy
to Yugoslavia reported his country is on the verge of completing
a five year trade pact with Mar~al Tito's government.

Iowa City
Med School Expansion
To Cost $1.S.Million
Representatives of the Iowa
board of education and SUI told
thc legislativc interim committee
that it would cost about 1.5-million to expand the medical school
facilities to handle 28 additional
students for four years.
The Scott county bar association, following the lead taken by
two others bar groups, voted a
protest against the appointment of
Carroll Switzer for a federal
judgeship.
Fire swept thvough a Clinton
roofing company building, taking
the life of John T. IMcGauvran,
manager of the plant.

Noble Begins Trial on
'Reckless Homicide'
Summer school took up at sur
with an enrollment oC 4,5 47 studenls - about 500 less than the
summer session last summer.
Classes began Wednesday and
will continue through August 10.
Robert D. Noble, who is to go
on trial tomorrow on charges of
reckless homiCide, was . sued for
$18,000 damages by a MIshawaka,
Ind. , woman ... Noble faces the
l'ec~less homICide charge on the
baSIS of n youth. who was alle?edly ' s truck by DIS car and killed
Oct. 25, 1947.
SUI still received no letter
from the house un-American activilies committee sent to 111
American colleges and ~niv e rsilies. The let~ers sent to the other
institutions asked for lists of the
schools' texts and references
which the committee will investigate for Communistic leanings.
Th e city council voLed to order
575 parking meters but later
Mayor PrESton Koser reduced the
order to 300, then 10 280. The
council also voted to postpone ac-

-------------------------

tion on the question {)t Improving ~cr
.
Capit9L street.

Sports
Waitkus Badly Wounded
By Love-Crazed Girl
Eddie Waitkus,
Philadelphia
Ph lis' outstanding firsl baseman
was shot and seriously injured by
a love-crazed 19- year-old girl in
his Chicago hotel room . By week's
€nd his condition was said' to be
"good,"
Jake LaMolita, veteran middleweight surprised the boxing world
by defeating Marcel Cerdan in
the Frenchman's first title defense at Detroit. LaMotta won by
a technical knockout when Ccrdan failed to answer the 'bell for
the tenth round.
The New York Yankees, ,leaders
ot the American league ~ince the
opening days of the season, lost
a three-game series to 'the up-andcoming Detroit Tigers. The Yanks
hung on to their lead but the title
chase showed Signs of tightening,
The Brooklyn Dodgers stayed on
the top of the heap in the senior
circ uit , despite two losses at the
hands of the 51. Louis Cardinals.

3 :15 p .m. Excursions In Sci_nee
3::IIl p.m. Sym~h~nl' uf Melody
4:00 p ,m. IJov. Time

a.m. Mornln .. Chapel
a,m. News. Kou[man
a.m. Mornll)l Serenade
a.m. Europe Since 18'10

4:30 p,m. 'fea

5:00
5:U
5:30
0:00
7:00
7:15

9:50 • .m. New.. Danielson
Tune Dusten
Th. ~ook.helf

10 :0.0 a .m .
10 :30 a.r(!.
10:45 a.m.
11 :00 a.m.
1I :15'.m,
11 :-IS a.m.

Conversation Corner

News, Cuth"..,
Melody Mart
Rent Control

12:00 noon Rhythm Ramble.
12:30 p.m , News. Minshall
12:45 p.m, Headline. In Chemistry
1:00 p.m. Musical Chat.
2:00 p.m . News. Johnson

2:10 p.m. 18th Century Mu.lc
3:00 p.m. Listen to Liebert

p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
\>.m.

·rl.11.

Ch-r]
!loin
,ill

J

Children'. 1I0ur
MUllcal Mood.

Up To The Minute

Dinner Hour
p .m. United NOUOM Today
p.m. The Bee \leltt. Tale
7 :30 p.m. Farm Calendor
7:.5 p.m. Vocal SDoUlahi
8:00 p.m. MusiC You want
8:30 p.m. Portraits In Music
9:00 p.m. Campus Shop
9:45 p.m . News. Elliott
10:00 p.m. SIGN OFF'

\
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UNIVERSITY

CALENDAR

UNlVERSITY CALENDAR UeD18 are aehedliled In \h, Pretldellfl
offlcea, Old CapItoL
Sunday, June 19
7:30 p.m. - Sunday Vespers.
West Approach Old Capitol
7:l5 p.m, - Sunday vespers,
Dr: Millord E. Bar?,es, SUI, "ReliglOn and Health,
West Approach to Old Capitol.
Monday. June ZO
10:00 a.m. _ Junior .. College
Workshop, House Chamber Old
Capitol
Tuesday, June 21
8:00 a.m, - J u n i 0 r College
Workshop, House Chamber Old
Capitol
9:00 a.m.-The University club,
CoHee 1I0ur, Partner Bridie or
Sewing, Iowa UnIon
4:00 p.m. - ProfEssor
Mark
Scorer, University of 00 lifornio"
"Style in the Novel," S nnte
Chamber, Old Capitol.
8:00 p.m. - Graduate College
Lecture, Sen ate Chamber, Old
Capitol.
Wednesday, JUDe II
9:00 a.m.- Child Development
and Parent EduclItion Conference,
Senate Chamber, Old Capitol.
8:30 p.m. - Conference, Iowa
SOCiety Medical
Technoloiisls,
Medical Laboratories.

"Madly in love," the 19 year-old typist fired a 22-callber rifle at
the PhiladelphIa Phlllies star fin' baseman.

•

Thursday, June n
9:00 n.m. - Child Developmen\
and Parenl Education Conference,
Senote Chamber Old Capitol.
9:00 a,m, _ Conference, Iowa
Society Medical Technologisl&
M dieat Laboratories.
•
9.00 a.m. - Physical Education
Confer nce, House Chamber, Old
Capitol.
Friday, June 24
9:00 a.m. - Physical Education
Conference, House Chamber, Old
Capitol.
4:00 p.m. - Speerh Department
summer lecture eries, Mrs. Ber·
nice Rutherford, Senate Cham. '
ber, Old Capitol.
8:00 p.m. - Summer Session ,
Proa:ram:
LaMerci,
Orienlal
dancer, Macbride Auditorium.
atu rda,., Jllne 25
10:00 a.m, Sp ch Department
Summer Lecture Series, Mn.
Bernice Rut her for d, Senate
Chomber, Old Capitol.
unday, June Z6
7:15 p.m, - Sunday V<!spers,
Mr. Donald Norberg, "Religion
nnd Journali m," West Approach
to Old Capitol.

(Fur Information rerlU'Cllnr date. beyond thl
lee

Traynor toses Cigarettes
- In Editor's Office

* * *

You walk Into the place and,
after recovering from the initial
disappointment of not being recognized and welcomed as you feel
the new columnist shOUld be, you
ask someone where the edltor is
to be found.
This particular "someone)' is
not the least bit lmpressed by
your newly develoPF Journalistic
bearing and mumbles something
you don't understand and jerks a
thumb in the direction of a phone
booth.
You follow the thumb and find
that it's not a p~one booth at all,
but that it's the editors office. In
the middle of the office you see
five or six men and they are
crammed together looking at
something on the desk.
You don't see the editor and
you immed iately conclude that he
is what the group of men are
looking at. But then someone calls
him and somehow or otber he
succeeds in lIeltlnl hill head un·
tangled and you know he's up
and around,
I
Finally you get into the oUlce
and you meet the editor and he

* * *

smokes your cigarettes under the
pretense that he forgot to bring
his own. However, you let that
~ss because you pave more important things to talk about.
"Oh yes, the column," he says.
Then .you get a big surprise
because you've been expecting to
hear at least a thirty minute
monologl;le ot things you can't do
in the column. But he fools yOU
and tells you to do anything you
teeL like doing. Now this is
dangerous and you begin to have
your doubts about the job.
Here you've b£en counting on
the fact that if you ever got in
trouble you could biame ihe
editor and insist that he made you
do It or that he told you what
to write. Bu t he lakes care of that
little exit and helps you to climb
out on the plank-all by yourself.
Well anyhow, that's how it happened to me and \1 shall try to
wrile a column. I shall try to
please those who choose to read
that column. I shall try to keep
my fQoting on the !tnd ' ot that
I shall probably be
plank.
neurotic by September.

p

----------------------

West Believed Adopting 'Hold the line' Policy

rese"atlonl In the olfIce of lb.

GENERAL
AFRICA

'Rell.

I

~1.lo1Il'1

".15,

Troubles of a 'Colyumer' -

*

8:00
8:15
8:30
8:00

JU ]
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Ruth Steinhagen (left) shot Eddie Waitkus

* *

The luxury yacht of Adolf Hitler steamed Into New York after
a lS-day voyage trom Gibralter.
The $4-mil1ion yacht, which is
more than twice the size of President TI'uman's pleasure boat, was
brought to this country to go on
exllibition.
Wisconsin's Governor

Rennebohm signed a law prohlo
bltllli the installa\ion ot a teje.
vision set In an automobile where
ThE
the drl ver can tee It.
,erles
Six squads of heavIly armed
tounc
Chicago police were called out to
ca unc
InvestJgnte two gunmen, reported.
tad-Y
Iy hiding in an olley. An aged WGof Ol~
man, relaxing on II yard chair,
J)T.
cleared up the mystery.' Gunmen?
01
tho
"If you mean those two teen agers
,uJ '
who were having, a water pistol
fight, I think lhey went home for ' jDdE
t.d 4
lunch."
Spell!

DAILY IOWAN EDITORIAL STAFF
WASHINGTON '(,4» Real
Manacinc
Editor
............... _...... _..................... Malcolm Rodman
estate and bullding spokesmen
NICht Manaain, Editor ................................................ Don Kelly
fired back at the administration
yesterday the charge of misrepreCity Editor ................................................................ Lew Hodrson
tentation President Truman made
Assistant City Edltor ........................... .......... Mary Nell Gray
against the "real estate lobby"
News Editors .................................... Lell Mozer, Lynn N. Bailey
Friday in connection with the
Sports Editor ................................................................ Alan Moyer
pending housing bill.
Society Edltor ............................... _............... BonnJe Jean Miller
T. H. Maenner of Omaha, Neb.,
Editorial As Istant ................................................ Jim Robinson
president of the National AssociaPhoto Editor ........ _................................................ Wayne Goltz
tion of Real Estate boards, made
DAILY IOWAN BUSINESS STAFF
the main argument In a statement
CIa sJt\ed Mana,er ............................................ Roland A. WecJJc
issued through the NAREB office
here.
Assistant Business Manarer ....... _................... Herb. E. Holland
He said his only purpose was to
Sales Mana,er .................................................. _." . John FultoD
"cite substantial evidence that
Circulation Manacer . .... ..._.. ...... . . .... _... Melvin Schinkel
will I.how just who is trying to pull
P.bll.hed d.lly .... pl M.Dd., by .Inl, 10 tb. D" ro. republica" •••r ..
lhe wool over the eyes of the Stud
... Publl"UooI, Int .. lUI I .... Avo., tb. 10 •• 1 ae,.. printed la tbll ywt,...
Iowa
CUy, Iowa.
Entered.. neond •• Wt" .1 aU AP PtlW' di.' .......
American people."
ela I 1'1'1111 maHer a1 the podotlle. at
The National Association of Iowa CUy. Jew., under the ad of .::.00lloar. or Tra.t._.: Illoba._ D'.., I_
Home 'Builders said in another , ..... r March 2. 1819.
DIDDln,. 000',.. 8. E••to., •• U....
st-atement:
• wnerlpU •• ratea-By •• rrler •• I.". 01 •• , .... M ..oa Ladd, lIerrll C. L...
"If there is any lobby guilty of CII"
!,
1s .... kl,
n ...
I. ..Ir, Katherine M.S....... te... ,
distortion or miuepresentation it .dvaaee; .Jx mODth, ,3.115; tbree .. oalb, lIoell••• P •• I .. 01 •••.
U.tO. B, m.U 'a , .... n.1St ••• , •• r;
. . . th t ·t· th
moatbl $S.Hi tbro. . . oatb. n. Ad
IS our opllllOn
a 1 IS e, swarm .b,
...BD M, POWNALL. POu..•
• tb.r mall l.b.orlpU.DI •• po. Y.'" .Is
of .federal and local ho~smg au- month.
throe mo.tb. 'f.tI.
AItTIIUa Wl!n;a
.\..,.t•• t tl tbe Publl," ••
thorJty personnel and their agents
tlDII •• Pre......... Will .''''1,.
HAROLD D. AAKOF.
who for many weeks at ta,:payers'
BUllne J la."""
expense have been pressuring the MEMBER or THE ASSOCIATED ,a1ll8
CHA.LE 11. CARaOLL
The Auo.laled Prou 10 latltl..
Edit...
congress for this legislation to perpetuate their jobs."
Maenner commented on Mr.
Truman's statement point by point,
first denying the President's claim
that the actual cost of the housing
program would be only about halt
the real e!.tate interests' estimate
of $19.3-billion.

pc.on

By NORM TRAYNOR
, When someone asks you if you
would ' like 10 write a column,
the first thing you think of is
what on earth you would write.
You figure that just about
everything has already been
written about .by someone else
so vlhy try to sit down in Jront of
a typewriter and think of new
thin~s to say.
Atter you have convinced
yourself with these logical arguments that it would' be ridiculous
to even try, you decide that you
would like to write a column.
From thai point it goes something
like this.
The editor calls and tells .YQu
that he would like to speak to
you personally a nd .asks you to
stop in the 'lex! day. Now the
nrxt day is an extremely busy one
because you have classes in the
mlrnlng lind lit night with a
dent~t's appointment In between,
but the thing has gone too far and
you know you'll stop in to sec
him even If It means missing
1olUlch.

Hitler', Yacht Arrives;
No Television in Autos

Real Estate Leaders
Hit Truman Remark

AI/Gnl/("

Frank Oppenheimer

aps

S.a

WITll SENATE APJ>ROV AL of the -Atlantic pact e"J(1)ected lOon, and the BI,. Four conference In Pari.
fatterlng, a "hold the line" polley Is likely to be adopted. by the west, with the east probably adop'ln,
similar tactics. Here Is ~e "lIDe" d'vldln.r the Sovlet·domlnated Iron eurtaln nation. from the we".

'Coal Czar'

rr

ICIheclal.,
Ident, Old CapitoL)

NOTICES

GENERAL NOTICES ahould be depoalted with the city e41ter 01 'DIIr
nan, Iowan In 'he neW1l'41Oat In Eut Hall. Notice mllst be ••• ,
mltted by Z p.rn. the .aJ pr edl.,. fir t publJcatlon; they wtll Not
be accepted by telephone, and mu.t be TYPED OR. LF.(lIBLY wan.
TEN and SIGNED bJ a relponalble penon.
PII. D. E XAMIN AT ION In
French reading wll\ be given in
room St4, Schneiter hall from
8-10 a.m., June 25. Application
must be made by June 23 by
signing sheet posted on bullelln
board at room 307 chaerfer hall.
Next examination wllL be ilven
July 30,

A tlIEVEMINT
EXAMINATION in Reading and Spoken
Spanish wl1l b iivcn June 20,
from 4-6 p.m " room 21 I, Schaef·
fer hotl. Applications must be
mad by siinlng all I posted out·
aid of rOOID 21l, Scheefler han.

OFFICE OF RTUDINT AI·
FAJIlS uri 5 studcnts to report
their loral ddl' S lr houslna ar·
rana m nt. Wl r made after
Istratlon, Any chona or tealdenc:t
durlnl the aumm r session should
alJo be r pott d.

re,·

ACHIEVEMENT
EXAMINA·
TION In ReDding nnd Spok n
French will be given June 20,
In room 307, Scha frer hall from
4-6 p.m. Applications must be
madebyJun 20bysiinlnll h t
PII.» GERMAN kEADING
pus ted outside of room 807, TE T will 1.>' lIiv n June 23, at
2 p.m" room to., Schaetler haU,
IOWA MOUNTAINIERS AN- R 1I1.lralion ror til' t It mUlt III
NUAL summer autin, wlll take made b (or Jun 22.
plnce Au,ust IS·September II In
INTER·VAII Tt CRKI8'lUH
the Ittale of Wush lnatoJl.
v ral
vllclJnci(ls xi8t at pr nt. Inter. FILLO ...... will hold lis flnt
ested persom moy lnquJrt' by ad- HUmmel' meetinll JUIl 21 .t I
dressing: Director. Summ rOut. p,m, in th YMCA rocm or the
Ings, P.O. Box 163, or phon Ina Union. The me llng Is open' to .
~

BARRY MQSJ8, presldeDt 01
the 11.0. Frick Coke company,
$OVIET AMBASSADOR. Alexander Panyushkln chal. with fortner
ambu8ador to MOlcow Jo.ph E,Davtu (left) at an embauy party
In Wuhlnllon.

owned by U.S, Steel, I. beUeved
10 be the &eDtaUve choice 10 dell
",til Len.

708.

anyone Intere.ted,

B
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~ummet Vespers Begin Today

law Pl'oht,
ot a \tje.
nobile where

I

1

The annual summer vespers
series, sponsored by the advisory
eouncll of the student Christian
roundl of the Student Chr istian
today on the west approach of
of Oid Capitol.
Or. Milford E. Barnes, director
of the SUI department of health.
will speak bn uR e 11 g ion and
' and Health."
Addresses by five 0 the r
speakers, Includln~ SUI Pres. VlrjlI M. HanCher and Bishop
I
Charles W. Brashares of the Des
)lolnes area Methodist .churches,
,iii develop the general theme,
'Religion In Public Life."
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The Student Christian council
will preside over the services tonjght. The Rev. Robert Crocker,
vespers com mit tee publicity
chairman said townspeople are
invited to join the students in
the services.
The other five services are

By DONALD KEY

O~

WATCHES
JEWELRY
DIAMONDS

Free Pickup and Delivery

"Their Repairs A Speclalt,"

VARSITY Cleaners
23 E Washington

=

JEWELER

V. H. GORE
.WATC~MAKER

(316 E. MARKET ST.

on Kelly

(DaJl)' I.wan pboto h,. Fllrll FJtl lt b

REED MAKING IS A TOUGH JOB because of Intricate details.
say woodwind Instructors. Here, HimJe Voxman. head ot the wood wind secUon or the SUI music department, and Frank MaJewski,
Instructor 01 oboe and bassoon, look over a small reed made by a
student In the reed makln .. class.

Hodgson

ell Or",,.
• Bailey
Moyer
n Miller

'I

~MAND

By GENE AHERN

BOARD

HE DIDN !-lAVE
THE MONEY TO GO
HOME. so HE SOLD
}l ~ HIS TRUNK OF
, Krn::HEN GADGETS I
FOR. $75 WHOLESALE.
.. THI:: TOP LAYI::R WAS
CAN OPENERS, BUT
TIlE REST OF THE TRUNK.
WAS FILLED WITH THI::SE '"
WAATEVER.. THEY
AREl

oblnson
De Goltz
. Wedl,
Holland

FuJtoD

Sehlnket
blle... oa If ..
Ibis ..,wIP,.

I. pat"'"
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FREE ESTIMATES
on PLUMBING or
HEATING INSTALLATIONS
We render exad bids. There is
no guesswork for the owner, and
there are NO EXTRAS,
See It Before You Buy!
Proted Yourself. Do Not
Buy From Pictures or Catalogues

LAREW CO.
ily
-I·· N

PLUMBING

HEATING

9681 across rrom city hall 9681

POPEYE

V, NO. U'I

R
PresldeaI'J

Developmenl
Conference,
Capitol.
rence. Iowa
echnologista.
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and b~ns cr ate
nothing but "squawks" without
good reeds, and good reeds ar
hard to find.
That's why the SUI music department has slarted classes In
leed making, and Frank Me Iewskl, woodwind Instructor, said
that he believes the classes are
the only ones on reed making in
the country.
'I'wo years ago. Prof. Himie
Voxman, head at the woodwind
section of the mu ic department,
sugg sted starting su h a course.
He said that clas s for instructors and pupils were badly needed
to lncrea e the knowledge of
reeds tor oboe and bassoon.
"Bel'lluse 01 the difllcuUy In
adjusting a reed to an In trument and to a plaYer, knowledre 01 reed maklnr and repair Is essential to pla)'e'" and
teachers," Voxman Id.
Mnlewski is in chnrge of I' ed
mllking classes.
Laboratory sessions are held on
Tuesdays at 3 p.m. Demonstrations concerning cane and how It
Is gouged, cut and shaped into a
playable and (ficient reed are
given.
Equipment for the demonstrations has been set up in a classroom in the temporary building
south of the music rehearsal halls
on North Gilbert slr t.
Each Btudent I upplJed with
a kU of tools for oboe and b 8oon wllh which be can berln
to sh pe his OWII reeds and
make minor repairs on hi. Instrument .
No credit is ortered lor the
course except for students doing
specia I proj cts bu t en roIl ment
has been increasi ng each semester, Malewski said. Twenty-live
students, some of them teachers
returning (or advanced degrees,
are now taking the course.

Funeral Tomorrow
For Mrs. Wallace

~::::::::::::::::::::~iT::::::~::::::::::::::~; i:;::::;:~~~;;;;:::::::
• Peraonata
RooIM fOr Hent (COnll
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WANT AD RATES

• _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ •
F or consecutive insertlol15
ODe Day _._ .. ____ 6e 110 wClJ'd
'lbree Da1. _ _ .... lie per or.
Ix Da,. ........
SCI per 01"11
ODe MOD&il _ _ _ .. SIe per or.
Classified Displa,
One Day ___ 75c per coL Inch
Six Consecu tive days,
per day •___..6Oc per col. Inch
One Month _ .....5Oc per col. Inch
(Ave. 26 inser tio ns)

121

Plant your doUars now In th~ crop Double room for rent, men. Dial
that never faUs - United Stat
2656 or 2827.
-----------~

avinp bonds.

Wbere

Shall We Go

Npwcomers. yo,,"''' ~pl!'Cially w 1llome at the ANNEX. It's a marvelously friendly pla~ 1.0 pend

YOUr off-duty hours. Cool !03my,
nice ntmOtpheore, and aU t2le
trlmmln' •. Drop In ~morr_o_
w_._
nu.
A
-=-u"'"toa-":'fo-r-"'Sa-l"'le--'U1"sed:-:-"
21 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Summer rooms f or m n or coup~s In spacious hl8h ceilinged
Ch..,k ),our ad In the lint t.u. It
home. Plenty hot water. Showera,
Ippel". The D.tlly lo .... n can be re- For Sale: 1941 N sh Club coupe; 908 E. Coil get Dia l 8-0357.
Ij>Onalble lor only one int'OrteCI lnartJon.
1937 Ford V-8 pick-up truck.
DeaciUnea
Cash terms trade. Ekwall Motor
Classl.fled Display _._ ..... _ .. 4 p.m. Co. 627 So. Capitol. Phone 2631.
Line ad vertisemen ts ... _._ ...5 pm. 1941 Oldsmobile 76. Radlo, heat- ~ ot doubl room; men. $15
month, lumm r onlr . 2 bloclu
Saturd\lY, all advertlsl n. ....4 i) .m.
er, 59,000 mil . Orl nal own r .
$950. 220 N. Dodg . 01 I 8-OG 14.
from Iowa Union. Prlva phone
Brill&' AdverUauDe." ..
in room. Dial 389l.
The D 111 lowaD BaalnHa Ortlee, General services
31
Baaement, East Hall, .1' phODe
We r epair aU makes of IewinK
machines. Sing r Sewln. Machi ne Company. 125 Sou th Dubuque.
- - - - - - - : - - - - - - Room for lady. 425 Iowa.

4191

L A . WEDIG
CIauIII.. • .....,

,e

Grasshopper dam a
during
this year's growing season may
be the worst in years, Emmet t
C. Gardner, county extenSion director, said yesterday.
Idle land bordering cultivated
fJelds Is where youn, grasshoppers hatch and should be sprayed
now wit h c~rdane, toxaphene, or
benezene hexachloride, Gardner
said.
treated
He warned that th
tolla,e should not be fed t dairy
animals or animals being lo U nell
for market.

;.,;R. :. oo..:. m:.:.;,. :.8_f_or.. . .;,.R. .;,e_nt_ _ __ _ _91

Large .tl ping room , 3rd floor. I Y2 story O-room house In West
$8.00. Show r, Man. Clo e. Dial
Branch, 2 lots. EI ctrlc refrl,er6403.
otor,
lectrlc .tov, clrc ulaUnJ
Quiet comfortable room f or Indy. heater, Bendix washer . All t or
Close In. Dial 8-0613.
$3700. Possesslon Aueusl 15. Wrlte
Box G-C, Dally Iowan.
Cool comfortable room for grad101
Miscellaneous for
uate women. Ca11 2869 .

Mrs. Leigh Hunt Wallace, 77 ,
320 Melrose avenue, died at 4
p.m. yesterday in University hospitals after a short illness.
Funeral services will be held
tomorl'Vw at 2 p.m. at Mrs . Wallace's home. Grave ide services
will be held in Washington, her
birthplace.
New Cars Are Comingl
Survivors include a daughter,
Mrs. Virginia Wallace Warfel,
Don't g t stuck with your
Pitlt burg, Kun .; a son, Ben P.
old car. Pric ar droppina,
Wallace, 81 0 N. J ohnson street;
b cause '!lew ca rs ar easier
t hr e granddaughters, Mrs. J ack E.R. Brumwell Named
to get.
Weih, 233 S. Lucas street, Mrs.
A Want Ad will help you
In
Suit
for
Payment
Charles Gay and Nancy Wallace,
sell your car. Call 4191 now
bot h of 810 N. John sen, and a
Edward R. Brumwell, Solon,
and place your od.
great granddaughter, Nancy Gay,
was
named defendant yesterday
81 0 N. J ohnson slreet.
The People's Mark tplace
in a $106.34 judgment suit tiled
Da ily Iowan Want Ads
in J ohnson county district court
West lawn Advisors
by t he RusseU Miller Milling compa ny, Cedar Rpaids.
Named For Summer
The ccmpany c h a r g e d that
MAHER BROS. TRANSFER
Summer term advisors for un- Brumwell had l ailed to pay for
For efficient furnHure
dergraduate nurses living at West- goods and merchandise d Jlver~d
. Movln.
lawn have been appointed, accord- to h im.
and
ing to school -o-f nu rsi ng ofticials.
B.a lla,e Transfer
The a p p oi n tee s are Mary Fairfax Woman Files
Groenewold, A4 , Sibley; Dorot hea
Dial - 116116 - Dial
Kirkh uf f, G, Palmerton, P a.; Mrs. Suit for Divorce Here
Virginia McNabb, G, St. Louis,
Alice Anna Kucera, Fai rfax ,
a nd Elaine Ellerbrock, A4 , Ottumsun for divorce yesterday
filed
Do yOU want to make a
wa .
in Johnson county district court GOOD PAYING INVE TMENT
from Joseph F. K ucera.
M()VIE MAKERS
She charged cruel and inhuman in Iowa City that can be cared lor
ST. CLOUD, MINN. {iP)-Hollyon a part time basis?
wood's movie makers could take treatment. She asked for possesslessons in economy from teen- Ion of furniture, and an equitalle
Present owners or profitable
agers at the St. Cloud Riverview share of livestock, farm machinery
popcorn rou te are leaving
and
bonds.
She
also
asked
for
Junior high school. A'll aU-student
Iowa
City. For further inmovie, entitled "Minnesota Mem- $100 alimony per month.
formation call C.K. Moore
Edward L. O'Connor is attorney
ories," was produ ced on a total
80251 'atter 7 P.M.
for the plaintil!.
budget 01 $16.

CARL ANDERSON

RIKll EState

CASH FOR YOUR CAR
All makes and mode.1J
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
1939 Ford Tudor $525
EHRKE AUTO SALES
1132 S. IJnn

blal 8-1521

sat.

typewriter,
U

d Kelvlnator. Good condition,

txc pl noisy wh n runs. $40.
Call 660,( mornings.
Good StorY-Clark pla no, $100.
Dre£ser, $12. 3977.
The best costa leu.
BRUSHES. Call 23 87.

Rug, ironini board, coUee table,
hookca , tc. Cheap. 81238.
7-cubic toot K Iv ina tor refrigerator, $100. Bendix a utomatic
wa lner, $75. Sc reen ror barracks
Wil ier heater, and tubing and
quipment for pipin, 011 . Phone
8- 0202.

dl"r 01 'l1li1
u t be ..11- ,
e1 will NOI

Guaranteed r epairs for all mutt
Home a nd Auto radios. We pickup and deliver. Sutton Radio Service. 331 E. Market. Dial 2239.

IT'S YOURS TO RENT
Do you want to haul a bed stove - refrigerator - land ashes - furnlture - or one of •
thousand thin,.?

Do it the fast economical ".,
wllh "Handy Haul" traUen.
By the hour, day or week.
IOWA CITY ftAJLD 1IA&'f
141 S. Riverside DrIve
Dial 6831
"B1 the nua-

Rooms for the S\lllUUl'
Get your room or apartment
for the summp.r with • Want
Ad. Read the listings Urat to
see the rooms available.

mLY wan·

l.f you don't flnd what you

EXAMINA·

INT Al·
ts to report
housh'g ar·
de litter re,·
of realdenet
esslOIl ahould

102

Want to Buy

Clark'. Home Bakery
Speciallzin, in
Kolaches, rohllke, and pies
109 E. Burlington Dial 8-1021
No dellverlel

Fuu..ER

Hollywood bed. Phone 6253.

edale,
Capitol.)

nnd Spoken
cn June 20,
211, Schaef·
ns must be
t posted out·
haeffer han.

92

Apartments for Hent

and Rubbllh haulln.. Furnished Ap rtm nt. Immediate
Phone 11623.
po e on. Writ Box 8-'8 Dall1
-- - - and p Intlng Iowan.
NEW HOURS
CI
an, wallwashing
_ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _-:-lor CIassJrled Ad
Dial 44(8 or 112 2.
Small fuml.shed apanm nt for
II 9491 v nln
, SunB ginning next Monday, Jun 20,
Help Wanted
deadlines lor all Classified
advertising will b :
93
Weekday. ....... _..... 4 p.m.
P rmanent furnished or unturnS.lurdaY8 .. .. .... Noon
LOans
I hed partm nt by stud nt. One
Thes hours will be In cUed
child.
Phone _
Exl
loaned
on
cam_4019.
_ _ _ __ _
for the r 5t of th summer.
nUU$$$
rn, guns cloth In., jewelry. Apartmenl, furnilh d or unfurn·
Dally Iowan Want Ad..
ished. R . ponslbl
",actuate
etc.
CnU 419 1
R Uabl Loan. 109 E. Burlington. student, on child. Summer, or
permanent. Phone Ext 31OG.
81
lnatruc1ion
two or three room apart.'Hopper Damage Looms Ballroom danee lesson.. M1ml Want.ed:
menL Occup ncy AUI\! t or beYoude Wurlu. Dial 948:1 .
lore. Call Jack Dool y, 91113.
Worst in Many Years
ASHES

LAFF-A-DAY
HENBY

- PAGE ft\'I

Sell "Extra Baggage"
With a Want Ad

'Squawks' on Oboe

scheduled as follow:
June 26, Donald A. Norberg,
editor, Monroe County News, Albia, "Religion and Journalism."
July )()- Prof. Walter L. Daykin,
SUI college of commerce, "Religion and Labor" and July 17 Robert Larson, Iowa attorney
general, "Religion and Politics."
July 24 - Bishop Charles W.
Brashares, "Religion and World
Outreach," and July 31-President Hancher, "Religion and Education."

24-Hour
Dry Cleaning Service

Free Mothproofing

Rodman

l

Music Class Makes Own Reeds
. . .
Good Reeds Slop

to

HO

(. ,,'" ,,'" r... "" " ........

ITTA KETT

t"f . • '.tot

+1-"

TYPEWRITERS

want, take a small ad in

Stop In and lee the new
Ro,aI Poriable.
We repair aU makea of typewriters. Victor Addln. Machines
for immedlate delivery.

"Want to Rent." Iowa Clty
homeowners read the columna
carefully to be sure
Cheek tile WaDi Ada

WIKEL

PAUL ROBINSON

TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
124'" E. Collese '

Phone 8-1051

The People's Marketplace

You feel better, look better,
work better, ~hen 10ur clothes
are COD-cleaned.
Fast. thorough eleanmg makes
COD cleanini tops In town. can
todayl

CRlI8TWf

hold Its tint
lie 21 at I
room ot the
Is open' to .

"Sure I'm beautiful to you in this setting, but how will
.
I look to you back in Brook!)'ll1"

•

war.

Dally Iowan WCIId Ada

Good Cleaning Pays Off

IIIADING
June 23, at
chaerfer haU.
tfll mUit be

to ,et

roomers.

COD Cleaners
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Campaigner - '33 Style .

Iowa peace Officers' Sum-mer
School Starts Here Tomorrow

Iowa peace officers will opell t heir 13th annual short course at 9
• .m. tomorrow in the Rivel' room of the Iowa Union, Pro!. R. L.
Holcomb of the SUI blll'ellli of pnblic affairs said yesterday.
• The five-day courl\c will be rlivided into four sections. The offleers can attend the basic or advan~ sections of either th e gen- W. Nebergall, chief . of the Iowa
• al pollee or Investigation cours- ..sta te bureau of criminal investlgaft.
tion, and Kay Oslund, field. rep· Holcomb, the course director, resentatlve of the Remington
will 'b e assisted by 49 persons on Arms oocporatlon, .wilL . d.~~on;"
the instructional sta·ff.
s·trate firearms TuesQay ' evening:
• There will be class meetings
The Wednesday lecture w1U be
throughout th~ week, ~nd in add i- given by Dr. LeMoyne Snyder, IntWo, there Will be eight general t.ernationally known lawy,er-doctor and crime specialist. ' .'
lectures.
. Prot. Robert Caldwell of the
"Uniform Traffic Law Enforce~vel'llt, IOciolorY department ment" will be the topic ot ,'Dan
WID apeak on the "Red Hannah" Reynolds, !.afety division, 'fnterat tomorrow's program. The national Association of Chiets ot
''Keel HanJIah" II 'he name of a Police, on Thursday.
.
wbippm. )IOIIt used In Delewarc
After Reynold's talk, Nebergall
la eelonlal times which has be- and the short course staff
4)Ome Ute symbol of harsh cor- conduet .a discussion of laboratory
ncUve mdhods.
methods
. .
· Motion pictures iUustraling interest in law enforcement will be
Dean Mason Ladd of SUI'I
shown tomorroW evening.
eo\lele ol law will conel_e Ute
Holcomb will give a lecture general lectures Frida, with a
(Dally IowaD Pllelo II, DanaI. Xey)
Tuesday on "Road 'Blocks," and R. discussion "Some Mon: Aboa'
THE WETS VS. DRYS QUESTION popped up antn yesterda). Dick
Evidence."
The textbook "Armed Rob- Lowenbul', A4, Iowa City, Is s~i11 campal&'Din1' anlna prohibition.
bery,"
which was writt4:n 1by ·Hol- even thoul'h \.he aoti- liquor bUl Willi repealed 15 yeaJ'll &&0. A "Re·BEAT T404£ +fEAT
comb, will be distributed to . all geal ~he 18~h Amendment" sign W&I!I dll!lPlayed on the .,ack 01 his
,
S'P.ECIAL SALE
IMERSON-ELECTRIC
officers a ttending the course and ear. Lowenberl' sald he got Ute sll" from bia uncle, who I'was a prowill be used as a general refer- blbltlonist and a bootJener, whlcb oniy shoWII Ute lncon/ll8teney 01
maD."
ence book.
The attorney general of Iowa,
the Iowa department of public association, the Iowa Association Injuries yesterday when the car
safety, the IOwa State Sheriff's of Chiefs of Police and Peace Of- In which she was riding was infieers and the Iowa State Poliee- voived in a collisibn with anIlian's association are sponsoring other car on highway 6, police
the short course.
said.
ROI8..,._
Drivers of the two carl! were
You are we leo me l at
Robert M. Thomas, rpute 1, TifTiffin Woman Inlured
Drug Shop ALWAYS-you
lm, and ~'.M . Swit'zer, 722 N. LuWhen 2 Cars Collide
.may be a newcomer or one
cas street, police reported. Mrs.
Ifoocl. of cooling. rellf'e.hI"g
Mrs. Ruth J. Dean, 69 , route 1, Dean was riding in Thomas' car.
who has visited us before ........... you,. CIt 'ow co.t.
Tiffin, received neck and shoulder
anyway
let
us
serve
you
lor
Why to
p ...
your Drug-Medicine-Vita........ """ rettle" days
....... you call Iv. ,n coal
min wants-we think we of~ with EMERSON ·
ier a special service-ours is
Bl<;TlIC Fa.... Striking.
a Friendly Pharmaey .......... mod.I •• lie ..

will

Edward S.

era'. ....

~ .... operation. a
1Iz.;";d .tte _to .vH e.ery
...... ......, DOCkelbaok.
th." MO"Y .ItC UI ' V.
......,.CQ ~•• auvr.
,..... af frau.... ·Ir••• erv1ce.
""".....d a fan In e.ery ·aom of yevr hom&.
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109 South
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BENDIX;
...
ECONOMAT

with the
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U.GJrLiIti:ee .

Automatic Waaber

"

Jackson

$179 95

.- Electric & Gifts

No Bolt Down

Jackson

108 South Dubuquo

ELECTRIC and GIFT
108 So. Dubuque

•

. son, slowly read a letter left £01' her by her hu band. "My dearellt, ," he ha.d written, "it. has been a sorrow to me that'you nevel'
. s\lared my interest in ra/'e
.
bo.oks; but then, you have been
patient. Not . too often did you
refer 'to the money I spent on
thIS hobby of mine.
"ThIs note will come to yOu
after I have gone. The mere fact
that you are reading it wlli prove
that once at lea~t you have opened
one' of my favorite books."
The note had been tucked in her
husband's best-loved volume. It
was sent to her, without comment,
by the dealer to Whom she had
sold her husband's entire library I?
three days alter his death.
(i.

"

"

"

Most or you probably have heard what Oliver Hereford said when he
was asked to evaluate the work of Arnold Bennet\: "I'm afraid that
something I once wrote about Mr. Bennett in a critical way so prejudiced me against him that I never read another word he wrote."
r.novrt«ht.

1fW~ ,

bv B,."",.tt r.,."f

nl!llt1"'fhllt...... hv Ktner fI"".tUf"'1&4 8vnttt,.,..A
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SPECIAL OFFER

~E

Ie

A GENUINE

HOOVER

C,IJH AND cUlr

Model liS

onlg·~J9fm

ri".

SPORT SHIRT

Delicious Hamburgers *Hot Dogs
Really Cold A & W Root Beer

JuafthinkT"o! Iff Hoover'.
newetri model- the handiest oleaner in
America-COlt. only $49.95 41ld your old cleaner
(cleaning toola extra). It'l a tripI..ction Hoover-it
beata, AI it aweeps, a8 it deana-y. it weioha only 13

•

:

CUM

a cun

8ge

,,,,,,""1Iy Dry ('.0".4 all" P,....4

pounds. See it in action in your own boa•. Call today

CAU

a"."

-there's no charge. no ClblioAtiOIl.

IOWA-ILLINOIS GAS
AND 'ELECTRIC COe
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Total Colt crt LI.lft~ fI,ur, .. of
AprO II,
I ..., Jull r,I".ed : 188.7
,

ASLabor
INDICATED by the Mareh Il1th U. Bureau of
Statistics ligures, the total eost ot llving
(II.

index

was 69.5 % above the 1981;·89 avera'l-a drop of
15 points from th~ high of 74.5 % e,tabU.hed last
September.
Now look at the "Gas and Electricity" column.
In spite of greatly increased costs of providing them,
these two vital service!! are actually eheaper

on the average than before the war.

Relax and cool oH on the.. ~ot summer day. by
driving out to the n,w A & W Root Beer Stand. Come out todayl

WE'RE OPEN FROM 10 A.M. TO 12 MIDNIGHT
1 Block So. of new Benton St. Bridge

, • .1

They also make possible ,reater eomfort
and convenience titan ever befort-Ire
more constant and dependable than ev.r,
due to improvement!! in facilities,
equipment and personnel trainin,.
The entire Iowa-lllinoill orranization f. "at
your "ervlee" that you may enjoy the Iineet po,alble
gas and electric 8ervice at the lo .....t pOlllble COlt.
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MAN'S89c ····· ,4tUf DRESS
SUIT cmamn
•

1 Block South of new Benton Street Bridge_

*
*

1

b-

-ii.ii"p.iip.r.p.~~ii."ift~N!iiiiiii;iii

- - - - - - - - - - - - - streets, has added a 7 1-2-foot
The J ooes Bupane Gas store, neon sign over the doorway .
912 S. Dubuque street, began a
The 10 by 4·[00t signs labeled
remodeling pI'ogram recently.
"Gibbs ~ug Co.", one facing
Manager Clark J ones said the Dubuque street, the other College
remodel ed store would boast a 20 street, extend ft'l:m the neon sign.
."
•
by 24-foot showroom fronted by
two 7 by 7-foot plate glass winGene Chapman's Golt range,
dows. A 25 feet by 28 inches sign highway 218 on the south side
with the firm's name In 24 inch of the airport, wllI install seven
letters will be over the w indows, more automatic tees this week
Jones said.
. making a total ol 14.

. After the show, mid-afternoon or late snack - you'll. go for our:

1000 S. Rivenide Drive

.

"

"

THE widow of a confirmed bibliophile, friend .of H.C. L. Jack-

Your favorite Orange and Blac'k
' A&W Root Beer Stand has , moved
to a New· Location
1000 S. Riverside Drive

. .

By BENNETT <;ERfi--_
----

'7.

Have you heard

I ', MI~ RSON
-) - '/ u.( 't

Dubuqtie·S~.

~~~~~~~~~~~~

· 511 THI FULL LINE OF

I:A ~ S

_ .' Try and Stc;»p :Me

Drug Shop .:,

I

Business
BRIEFS

With an automatic tee a player began selling Mrs. steveN ~
does not have lo sloop for lhe dies, manufactured by the ~
next ball. He trJps the dispenser Candy company, ChJCI,o.
which sends a ball down a tro ugh
" We will contInue 'to clM7~
to the I e.
candles but thl~ will ~v~ OO!
"
customer3 more selection,",
The Dixie Carmel Corn
Gibbs Drug company, at the
ager Howa~d Holman aaleI.·
5
S.
Dubuque
street
,
last
corner of Dubuque and College
•
He laler hopes to have a driveway to circle the ski'e which
will allow customers to pa rk in
the rear to alleviate PClrklng on
Dubuque street.
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